MyBlugold CampS for Guests

We welcome anyone to view our class schedule information, browse our course catalog, or check out our transfer credit wizard. All applications can be accessed by clicking here. The following help documentation can get you started:

- Navigation in MyBlugold CampS
- Public Search in the Class Schedule
- Class Schedule by Subject
- Transfer Credit Wizard
- Transfer Credit Wizard Reverse Lookup
- Term Session Information
- Browse Course Catalog

MyBlugold CampS for Students

MyBlugold CampS for Students can be used for accessing and editing various information. The following pages can help you get started:

- Navigation Tips Sheet
- Student Center Overview

In addition, you can view pages for student information on:

Academics
- How to Read Your Undergraduate Degree Audit - GE
- How to Read Your Graduate Degree Audit
- Transfer Credit Wizard Tutorial
- Using the Planner
- Enrollment Appointments
- Registration Holds and To Do Lists
- Search the Class Schedule
- Viewing Class Schedule by Subject
- Viewing Class Schedule by Term
- Planning and Enrolling in Classes
- Dropping Classes
- Swapping Classes
- Viewing My Class Schedule
- Checking Grades
- Requesting Official and Unofficial Transcripts
- Applying for Graduation

**Finances**

- Accessing and Submitting Financial Aid
- Reporting Other Financial Aid

**Personal Information**

- Accessing Personal Information
- Editing Your Emergency Contacts
- Editing Your Addresses
- Editing Your Phone Number
- Editing Information for Commencement
- Editing Your Hometown for News Releases